This research aims to determine the water quality of tertiary irrigation in several subdistricts in Malang, namely Kepanjen, Karangploso, and Tumpang. The water quality depends on the water quality indices (National Sanitation Foundation's-NSF Indices and O'Connor's Indices based on variables TSS, TDS, pH, DO, and Nitrate concentrate) and ecological indices of benthic macroinvertebrate (Diversity Indices Shannon-Wiener, Hilsenhof Biotic Indices-HBI, Average Score per Taxon-ASPT which is calculated by Biological Monitoring Working Party-BMWP, Ephemeroptera Indices, Plecoptera, Trichoptera-EPT). Observation of the physico-chemical water quality and benthic macroinvertebrate on May 2012 to April 2013. The sampling in each subdistrict was done at two selected stations in tertiary irrigation channel with three plot at each station. The data of physico-chemical quality of water were used to calculate the water quality indices, while the benthic macroinvertebrate data were used to calculate the ecological indices. The research findings showed that 27 taxa of benthic macroinvertebrates belong 10 classes were found in the three subdistrict. The pH, DO, Nitrate, TSS and TDS in six tertiary irrigation channels in Malang still met the water quality standards based on Government Regulation No. 82 of 2001 on Management of Water Quality and Water Pollution Control Class III. Based on NSF-WQI indices and O'Connor's Indices, water qualities in these irrigation channels were categorized into medium or moderate (yellow) to good (green) category. However, based on benthic macroinvertebrate communities which was used to determine the HBI, the water quality in the irrigation channels were categorized into the fair category (fairly significant organic pollution) to fairly poor (significant organic pollution), while based on the value of ASPT, the water were categorized into probable moderate pollution to probable severe pollution. The irrigation water which was categorized into good by WQI was consistently included into fair based on HBI and probable moderate pollution based on ASPT.
INTRODUCTION
Generally, the main source of agricultural irrigation water comes from surface water. The surface water is susceptible to the contamination of many kinds of pollutant from anthropogenic activity. The use of synthetic fertilizer and pesticide by the farmers to increase the food pro ductivity, in fact, causes negative impacts to the environment [1] . The synthetic pesticide residue is one of the toxics in the waters. The impacts of the synthetic pesticide to non-target organism are also highly varied. The application of endosulfan (0,5 kg.ha -1 ) to the farmland in Indonesia has caused the death of Coleopteran and Tipulidae larva [2, 3] .
Irrigation water quality degradation due to pesticide residues will reduce the product efficiency, productivity and carrying capacity of the water resource, which in turn will reduce the natural resource wealth. Estimation of irrigation Volume 3 | Number 3 | December | 2013 water quality degradation can be done by looking at the influence of pollutants on aquatic organisms and the living environment. Evaluation of the pollutant can be seen from both physically and biology by approaches of varied water quality indices and ecological indices. Determination of these indices is to simplify the information, so the water quality is enough to present in a single value, and the quality can be compared each other from time to time [4] .
Nation Sanitation Foundation Water Quality Index (NSF-WQI) is one of the water quality indices developed since 1970 by Brown, Mc Clelland, Deininger and Tozer. The index has been used by many environmental experts from several countries and proved to be a reliable indices in describing the environment quality. Therefore, NSF-WQI is also referred to as the Environmental Quality Index (EQI) while O'Connor's Index is defined as water quality standards for the utilization of fisheries, aquatic organisms and drinking water [4] .
Benthic macroinvertebrates have been used extensively in some countries as a biological indicator to assess the health status and ecological integrity of the waters, because benthic macroinvertebrates system plays an important role in the food chain [5] . Benthic macroinvertebrates are also very sensitive to the environmental changes and characteristics of habitat caused by the presence of human activity, both natural and artificial [6] . Most of the uses of benthic macroinvertebrates as biological indicators are still focused on the deterioration of water quality caused by organic pollution [7] . However, nowadays, this has grown to other pollutions such as heavy metals [8] , sedimentation [9] and climate change [10] . In several countries, it has been developed many ecological indices for water quality monitoring in addition to the environmental index, such as (Biological Monitoring Working Party-BMWP, Average Score per Taxa-ASPT, Hillsenhof Biotic Index-HBI, Belgian Biotic Index, BBI, Family Biotic Index-FBI, Extended Biotic Index-EBI, EPT% (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera) and EPT/Chironomus%. These indices have been used in Turkey to assess the water quality in Cukurca and Isparta River and the results are varied from weak to good [11] .
Based on the explanation above, the integration of water quality indices and ecological indices based on the quality of benthic macroinvertebrates community is expected to be more effective as a base for evaluation and reflecting the quality of irrigation water in Malang. Then, the evaluation result is expected to be used as a base for the management of irrigation and providing better water irrigation quality to support the healthy agriculture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was undertaken by conducting surveys to several tertiary irrigation channels in Kepanjen, Karangploso and Tumpang, located in Malang regency from May 2012 until April 2013 ( Figure 1 ). In those areas, the conditions of the surroundings are different from one another. In Kepanjen irrigation channel, the surrounding is dominated with ricefield and settlements. Karangploso is dominated with lettuce and rice field, while Tumpang is dominated with rice and vegetable field. In those selected subdistricts, sampling was done at two tertiary irrigation channels with three plots repetitions at each observation stations. In each plot, benthic macroinvertebrate sampling and measurement of water quality include pH, Dissolved Oxygen (DO), Total Suspended Solid (TSS), Total Dissolved Solid (TDS), and nitrate, were done by using the method by [12] . The benthic macroinvertebrate sampling was conducted by using Surber Net by putting the frame foot of the net at the opposing directions. The substrate contained in the frame foot was stirred with hand carefully so that benthic organisms attached to rocks or gravel were rinsed, washed away, and collected in Surber Net. Then, the obtained samples were stored, sorted and preserved with formalin 4%. The identification and counting of the benthic macroinvertebrate abundance employed a stereo microscope and identification key by [13, 14, 15, 16] .
The obtained data was tabulated by using Microsoft Excel 2007 and analyzed statistically in quantitative descriptive. The data from several variables of water quality was analyzed with Software SPSS 16. The results of measurements of physical-chemical water quality that were used to determine the water quality index are NSF-WQI and O'Connor's Index [4] . The results of identification and counting of the abundance of benthic macroinvertebrate was used to determine several ecological indices, namely HilsenhofBiotic Index-HBI, Average Score per taxon-ASPT which was calculated from the Biological Monitoring Working Party-BMWP, Ephemeroptera index, Plecoptera, Trichoptera-EPT [17] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Profile of the Physical-chemical Quality of Water in the Tertiary Irrigation Channels in Malang
The monitoring result of physical-chemical quality of water in six tertiary irrigation channels in Malang regency can be seen in Table 1 . All observed variables still met the water quality standards based on Government Regulation No. 82 of 2001 on Management of Water Quality and Water Pollution Control class III (water allocation can be used for bream preservation, livestock, water for irrigating crops, and or other uses that require the same water quality) namely pH 6-9, DO more than 3 mg.L -1 , nitrate less than 20 mg.L -1 , TSS less than 400 mg.L -1 , and TDS less than 1000 mg.L-1. Thus, in general, it can be showed that the quality of the water in those irrigation channels was still good to be used for farmland irrigation Total Dissolved Solid (TDS) value can reflect the existence of salinity problem or dissolved salt content that will affect structure of the soil and agricultural crops [18] . TDS value 175 mg.L-1 shows very good quality of irrigation water and between 175-525 mg.L-1 indicates good quality that is acceptable for farmland irrigation water [19] .
The results of the research conducted by [20] showed that the water conductivity levels in irrigation channels in Malang ranged between 110-279 µS.cm -1 or 0.11-0.28 dS.m -1 . Hence, it can be concluded that there was no salinity water in irrigation water in Malang. TDS value between 450-2000 mg.L-1 indicates that there was low to moderate salinity problem so that it was recommended to avoid planting plant that was sensitive to salt.
The highest nitrate level was in Karangploso 1 (nitrate 6.70+0.61 mg.L-1) and Tumpang 1 (nitrate 6.64+0.19 mg.L-1). Levels of NO3--N more than 5-30 mg.L-1 indicates slight to moderate degree of restriction on use, while the nitrate concentration less than 5 mg.L-1 has a good quality which may be used for any plant [21] . Thus, it is necessary to do the preparation process, such as remediation of irrigation water. Based on the research by [22] , it was shown that planting riparian vegetation along 275 m in the irrigation channel for at least 40 days could improve the water quality from lightly polluted becomes unpolluted and from significantly polluted with organic material into lightly polluted. According to [23] , the presence of riparian vegetation plays an important role in aquatic ecosystems: (1) as a trapper sediment particles (usually clay)-biofiltration, (2) for stability of the channel to reducing the risk of erosion, (3) habitat and corridor, (4) balancing the water flow, availability of light, and reducing the extreme temperature in the surrounding environment.
Result of the determination of water quality index (WQI) of the six areas of research through NSF-WQI index measurement and O'Connor's Index (Figure 2) showed that the irrigation channels in Malang can be categorized into medium or moderate (yellow) to good (green). Thus, irrigation channels in Malang can still be used for the purposes of fisheries, aquatic organisms and even for the drinking water.
Profile of the Benthic Macroinvertebrate in Tertiary Irrigation Channels in Malang
In six tertiary irrigation channels there were 27 taxa of benthic macroinvertebrates belonging to ten classes, namely Dipteran (6 taxa), gastropods (6 taxa), Oligochaeta (4 taxa), Ephemeroptera (3 taxa), Trichoptera (2 taxa), crustaceans (2 taxa), Coleopteran (1 taxa), Odonata (1 taxa), Bivalve (1 taxa) and Hirudinea (1 taxa). This was in line with the research findings of Semwal & Akolkar [18] , who reported that the benthic macroinverte-brates found along the irrigation channel in Delhi NCR were the member of the class Mollusca, Oligochaeta, Hirudinea, Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, Odonata and Crustaceans. Based on abundance of benthic macroinvertebrates that dominate each station is highly variation (Figure 3 ). The water in irrigation channel in Kepanjen 1, Karangploso 2, and Tumpang 1 were dominated by Melanoides tuberculata. [24] said that M. tuberculata are animals whose presence is abundant, reproduction is by parthenogenesis, active at night and prefers temperatures between 18°-32°C. Snail M. tuberculata has operculum that can protect it from drying out so it can survive for days on dry land and at high salinity. [25] also said that operculum on M. tuberculata is not only used to protect themselves from dryness but also can increase tolerance to toxic chemicals in the environment. Thus, M. tuberculata can be used as bioindicators of an contaminated ecosystem.
The calculation of HBI (table 2) show that the water of irrigation channels in Kepanjen 1, Karangploso 2, and Tumpang 1 (which was dominated by M. tuberculata) were categorized in Fairly poor (significant organic pollution). These three areas also had relatively low value of Shannon -Wiener diversity index (0.7-1.8). High pollution in the waters was due to the impacts of anthropogenic activity, especially application of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides in agriculture. Benthic macroinvertebrate in irrigation channel in Kepanjen 2 was dominated by Hydropschydae, Karangploso 1 by Baetidae and Tumpang 2 was dominated by M. tuberculata and Hydropschydae (Figure 3) . The result of HBI calculation also showed that all three waters were categorizedinto fair (fairly significant organic pollution) with diversity Shannon-Wiener index values relatively high (2.4-2.8).
Aquatic benthic macroinvertebrate dominated by Hydropschydae and Baetidae indicates good water quality. Based on research by [26] , who stated that the existence of Hydropschydae can be used as an indicator of good water quality. This was proven by the high survival and distribution of larval Hydropschydae in Rhine River which had better water quality than in Meuse River which had low concentrations of dissolved oxygen (1. Larval Hydropsychidae were reported very sensitive to heavy metals pollution indicated by disturbance of the respiratory system by morphological changes in the larval gill. The gill to be was blackening and reducted, when exposed to heavy metals such as cadmium and aluminum [27] . Baetidae is a family of the order Ephemeroptera.
Order Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) are sensitive taxa to contaminants such as metals and insecticides. The EPT taxa usually in clean water with high DO [28] .
Water quality criteria can be determined by benthic macroinvertebrate diversity index. The result of Shannon-Wiener diversity index calculation in six stations ranged from 0.7-2.8 ( Figure 4 ). Based on index diversity criteria from Shannon-Wiener, water in Kepanjen irrigation channel 2 (H'=2.6), Karangploso 1 (H'=2.4), and Tumpang 2 (H'= 2.8) were categorized into uncontaminated. While water in Karangploso 2 irrigation channel (H'=1.8) was categorized into light polluted, water in Kepanjen 1 irrigation channel (H'=1.2) was included into moderate contaminated, while water in Tumpang 1 irrigation channel (H'=0.7) was categorized into heavily polluted.
The highest value of Shannon-Wiener diversity Index was found in irrigation channel in Tumpang 2 (H'= 2.8). Flow of the Water in this agricultural irrigation channel is 0.7 m.detik -1 (swift) and abundant riparian vegetation along this irrigation channel. According [29] riparian vegetation food provided supply for largely macroinvertebrate benthic organic eater and a safe place to receive a lot of input of organic matter (allochtonous). Riparian vegetation also has several significant benefits, such as provider of energy sources, provider of debris wood supply, provider of shade, provider of habitat for various fauna, ground protector from erosion, and as filter of sediment, phosphorus and nitrogen, so that the water quality is protected [30] .
Order Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) taxa are very sensitive against pollutants [17] . Highly EPT index values indicate the increasing water quality. Based on the EPT index calculations in three research areas ( Figure  5 ), it was found that water in Karangploso 2 and Tumpang 2 irrigation channel showed the best quality, while the quality of irrigation water in Kepanjen 1 was low. Moreover, the other regions were in the moderate category. The presence of EPT taxa groups which are not tolerant of poor water quality is an indication that the physical condition of the waters is still good [31] . Besides can be seen from the diversity index and EPT index, the water quality which is based on the benthic macroinvertebrate community structure can also be seen from the Hilsenhof Biotic Index (HBI) and Average Score per taxon (ASPT) calculation which is calculated from the Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP).
The results of HBI and ASPT index of the six waters in Malang irrigation channels (Table 2) . Based on HBI value, the water quality in tertiary irrigation channels in Malang were categorized in fair (fairly significant organic pollution) to fairly poor (significant organic pollution). Based on ASPT value, the channels were included in the category of probable moderate pollution to probable severe pollution. Therefore, though, based on NSF and O'Connor's Index, the water quality in all irrigation channels were medium to good, however based on HBI and ASPT Index, only water in Tumpang 2 irrigation channel that were categorized to good and consistently categorized into fair or probable moderate pollution. The water quality measurement by point sampling might not really represent water quality fluctuation. Therefore, the ecological index which determined by benthic macroinvertebrate. Community that living in water is more suitable. Some reports indicated that ecology indices such as BMWP, ASPT, FBI and SI for assessment of water quality of rivers based on benthic macroinvertebrate could reflect the condition of the waters [32, 33, 34] .
Based on Kalyoncu & Zeybek [11] diversity measures were useful method for describing community structure, but it was not for determing the pollution level of water bodies. The same author maintains that ecological indices must be limited to environments polluted by easily degradable organic matter (sewage) and not by other types of pollutants. Benthic macroinvertebrate species are differentially sensitive to many biotic and abiotic factors in their environment. Consequently, macro invertebrate community structure has commonly been used as an indicator of the condition of an aquatic system [35, 36] . [37] reported that diversity indices are good for indicating physical and toxic pollution which stress most species in a community without encouraging replacement species. He warns that high diversity does indicate good quality water but low diversity may not necessarily indicate low quality. According to our results, low diversity expresses low quality and high diversity expresses good quality. The ecological index and score systems are better for assessing organic pollution and eutrophication but inappropriate for assessing toxic and physical pollution. Therefore, to obtain a fair overall assessment of the quality water, both methods is important and need to be combined with other alternative methods to evaluating biota response [38] .
CONCLUSIONS
The pH, DO, Nitrate, TSS and TDS in six waters of tertiary irrigation channels in Malang still met the water quality standards based on Indonesian Government Regulation No. 82 of 2001 on Management of Water Quality and Water Pollution Control Class III. More one based on NSF-WQI index and O'Connor's Index, water of irrigation channels were categoryzed medium or moderate (yellow) to good (green). Based on the benthic macroinvertebrate communities, the water quality water in irrigation channels were categorized in the fair (fairly significant organic pollution) to fairly poor (significant organic pollution). While based on the value of ASPT, the channels were included into probable moderate pollution to probable severe pollution category. Based on all indices, the water quality of Tumpang 2 irrigation channel was consistently categorized into good, fair, and probable moderate pollution.
